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By Sandy Padwe
Collegian Sports Editor

Last year at this time the Liberty Bowl faced a very dark
future, but at the last minute promoter Bud Dudley and his
Philadelphia cronies came through with Penn State vs. Ala-
bama and a flop was transformed into success.

Quite a man this Dudley. He's got an imagination longer than
Broad St., the home of his bowl, and he has plenty of natural-born
cunningto guide his wild ideas.

You can't miss him when he's around. He usually sports an ear-
to-ear smile and a blue blazer with a gold Liberty Bell which ap-
pears to be as big as the real one.

Saturday, Dudley was in Pittsburgh scouting the Pitt-Penn
State game. The night before he was in Miami watching Syracuse
and the Hurricanes slug it out in the Orange Bowl.

Dudley wants Syracuse or Penn State f6r the host team in the
second Liberty Bowl game which will be played in Philadelphia
Stadium Dec. 17.

Chances are that he'll land one of the two teams with consid-
erably less trouble than he had last year.

The same goes for the visiting team. "Last year everything
was on an if and maybe basis," Dudley said, "but this year teams
have been calling us."

It's not hard to figure the sudden change. Last year Penn State
and Alabama took home nearly $98,000.

That's quite a sum considering that only 36.000 turned out in the
cavernous stadium which seats 102,000.

A fat television contract makes Dudley's dream a financial gold-
mine and now that the Bowl is established it's a good bet that more
people will turn out.

Dudley said that the visiting team berth could be filled by
either Florida, Baylor, Rice, Texas, Alabama, or Oregon. Duke also
was in the running until yesterday when North Carolina upset the
Blue Devils, 7-6.

In addition, Dudley explained that the Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence has a ruling which says a team cannot accept a bowl bid until
6 p.m. on the eve of its final game.

It that's the cause Duke can forget about Philadelphia because
the Blue Devils' last game is Dec. 3 with U.C.L.A.

Right now, Syracuse appears to be the logical choice because
the Orange did beat State, 21-15, and bowl officials have a funny
habit of looking at final records instead of interpreting intangibles.

Then the quLstion remains. If Syracuse does get the bid will the
Orange accept?

Syracuse is reported under consideration for three other bowls
—the Gotham Bowl in New York, the Orange Bowl and the Cotton
Bowl, where they are defending champions,

If Syracuse gets the opportunity to go South, it's a pretty good
bet that they'll take a vacation in the sun.

Whether they do or do not remains to be seen, but if Bud Dudley
is smart he won't play games and keep Penn State on the hook.

In Penn State he has a team that has improved greatly in the
last four weeks.

The Lions are a good, strong football team and if it weren't for
a few bad breaks earlier in the year, they might be one of the
prime favorites for a southern trip,

Dudley should also keep in mind that State is the only team to
beat Pitt and Army. On the other hand, both Pitt and Army beat
Syracuse

Penn State helped Bud Dudley when things didn't look bright
for him. The time has come tti return the favor because the 1960
Pena► State football team deserves the chance to defend its Liberty
Bowl title.

Huskies Get Bowl Bid Bears Crush Lions, 28-7
SAN FRANCISCO (A) Uni-. CHICAGO (~P) The Chicago

versity of Washington was pick- Bears combined long passing
ed yesterday for a second straight

;strikes and a brutal rush againstappearance at Pasadena's Rose;
Bowl football classic next Jan. 2.1 Detroit's passing yesterday to
Speculation arose immediately! trounce the Lions 28-7 in a Na-
that Navy, the only team to heatttional Football League game
Washington this season, might bewhich ended in a wild, fist-swing-
chosen as the opponent. ling melee.
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FORMAL WEAR

This is our special offer: A complete NEW Tux, con•
sisting of 10 pieces Coat, pants, tie (5 choices), cum-
merbund, suspenders. shirt (plus studs, links, and collar
button), and lapel handkerchief all for just $7.50 plus
30c State Sales Tax. Seven days notice required for
groups. You can't beat it. Walk up the hill and SAVE!

The time for FORMAL WEAR
is here again! For the best buy
in town with the most service
in town stop by as soon as pos-
sible and benefit from this offer.

A HABERDASHERY
----

FREE PARKING at Rear of Store While You Shop • 229 S. Allen St. - AD 8-1241

Pitt Win Makes Up
For Everything—Rip
It took Rip Engle quite abeen 8-1 if the clock hadn't run

out at Syracuse with the Lionswhile to break away from the'onAiontheOrahge four:
handshakers in the Penn ; was the margin of victory.

tlllinois a windswept field
iState dressing room Saturdarl State's other loss was. to pre-

after his Lions whipped Pitt,iviously top-ranked Missouri, 21-8.
14-3. Engle had plenty of praise for

his whole team but he singled
But when he did, the-Ripper sat out Jim Kerr as the man who

back and reflected on the 1960, made the difference Saturday.
football season. . "Kerr was nervous at first,"

"I'm real happy. You can't ask;the kids to do more than they,
did today.

Engle said referring to his fum-
ble on the kickoff which set up
the Pitt field goal, "but theta he
took charge and took off. He
turned from a mediocre.player to
a great one today."

When the dressing room was
t (Continued on Page Eight)
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mean is that iii,::' -:,1.-. si-morally, em o
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"They really • - ; , ,usEo TELEVISION seti, 17" - 21" table
played up to 1 and fluor models. Harlin TV, AD 7-3962.
th e i r potential Rip Engle i-, (ARSON 4-string Banjo with reiametor,
today and this win makes up for, over 1311 metal parts, prig reasonable

.a t VW. Also Spankh Guitar 1515. Calleverything. !AD S-9132 nights.
"We had some real tough • 1956 VOLKSWAG EN convertible, g ood

breaks earlier," Engle said i e,pridition—Sil.s(l.Uo. ILO ii-6.429.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

thinking back to the Syracuse
(21-15) and Illinois (10-8) FOR RENT

•losses. (FOUR ROOM furnished. apartment with
' State finished the season wit

a 6-3 record but it might has•
Private entrance. Located on north aide

~of campus, suitable for a couple or stu•
'dent. AD 7-7218.

MEN STUDENTS: One vacancy in fur-
-1 niched apartment for two-139 tact.
'month; including everything. Call AE
8-1409 after 3:30 p.m.

LOST
GOLD HAMILTON Watch. first floor of

Oronond. Reward. AD 7-1911.

!COLD I'HAMED Glas4e4. Coll Lind:A, UN
r.2321, ripera4.1 y.

ETZEN- SLIDE RILE, HUD or vicinity
rarefied desperately, reward. Call

Pi I:appa Alpha Al) S-91K2..
mATR IC CARD. Chem breakage, meal

tickeL, ' and black Kapo UN
,5-7525.

i MISCELLANEOUS
I'STARTING NOVEMBER 29: Poets Cor-

ner, RIIi3 Reading Room, 10:01 a.m.
ITtteaday, Wednesday. Thursday.

WANTED
. ''''9lll'L NVD cor l3)(istiltr l'eingPa —rlC - .-lAV''B-7677n ."-th".

HELP WANTED
'Wit% Center of Pennsylvania' _

!GOOD OPPORTUNITY for waiter's Job
1 CaII AD 7-1979.

. _

j PART TIME WORE—college students
I (male only) evenings and Saturdays. Call
IMr. Rogers between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m

AD 2-2051. Salary S 4 a week.
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lagers Face
Pin Hopes on

By SANDY PADWE Jand Rutgers round out the slate.
Basketball coach. John EgliRight now Egli isn't worrying

and his All-American candi-I about anythingexcept the open-
er with Maryland and he has

date Mark "The Magician" plenty to worry about because
the Terrapins are given a goodDuMars will have to comeupchance to finish high in the At-

with some real sorcery ifl lantic Coast Conference stand-
Penn State hopes to get! ingEglis. will be looking for DuMars
through the 1960-61 basket- 'and leaping Gene Harris to carry

most of the offensive load thisball season with a winning season.
log. DuMars, who can do anything

Taking all factors into consid-iof
a basketball, has been Penn

eration, Egli's Lions face one of,Stateyears.
leading scorer for the last

‘tvthe toughest, if not the toughestli In 1958-59, • the Lion captainschedule in the nation with 16
games on the road and only eight last.

ifinished with a 16.8 average and
yat home. ,year he poured 468 points

through in 22 games for a 21.3 av-
The Lions will face such pow- lerage as the Lions brokeeveners as Maryland (the opener i 11-11.

Dec. 1), Duke, Wake Forest, Only 5-10, DuMars is a definiteWest Virginia, Army. Navy, i threat for All-Amarican osuardSyracuse (twice) and Pitt on ;honors along with Pro,Ptdencethe road. 'showman Johnny Egan. Utah
At the Evansville tournament,lState's MaxPerry and Dick

State will be matched with ei-lHickox of Miami (Fla.).
ther Evansville College, the na-i DuMars is a bundle of trouble
tion's small college champ, Den-from any spot .on tho _court.

.ver or Los Angles State. I Re's a tricky 'river,and
I scores half of his -3-irits by. sail-Then there are ether away,
! ing through enemy defenses.games with the old standbys

___, His best weanon, though, is aLehigh, Bucknell, GettyFburg,jump shot from 20 to 25Colgate and Carnegie Tech _featheryfeet.out and he can hit from anyand these teams are extremely angle with it.tough on their home courts. I Harris, a lean 6-3-iumner, wasThe sparse home schedule will
he a good one. Purdue. with All

!Penn State's top rebounder last
tan TerryAmerican and Olymp

-'year (220) as a sophomore. He
showed signs of being an offen-Dischinger, will be here Dec. 3. I sive standout too, despite his lowColgate, Carnegie Tech, Buck- average of 9.9.

nell, Pitt, West • Virginia, T.2mple, He has improved greatly since
._____

Tough Schedule;
DuMors, Harris

last winter and Egli thinks Jump-
ing Gene can turn into an excel-
lent big man.

Front court help for Harris will
come from veterans Jake True-
blood (6-5) and John Phillips
(6-3).

Trueblood is a strong re-
bounder and pulled in 157 .stray
balls last season. Offensively he
averaged 7.6.
Phillips could mean the differ-

ence for the Lions this year.
As a sophomore, he made 48

per cent of his shots, but his
trouble was that he didn't shoot
enough.

His 3.9 average doesn't indicate
his offensive ability and if he
starts to shoot a little more, Penn
State may surprise a few teams.

Fiery Don Wilson, a senior
backcourtman with enough hus-
tle for a whole team, rounds
out the top five. Wilson missed
most 'of the 1959 season with a
broken arm. -

Backing up the first five are
sophomore stars 1171 Hoffman
and John Mitchell.

Varsity holdovers include Fred
Eisele and Dick Dibert.

Footballers Bill Saul and Dave
Robinson also will give much
needed help up front.

campus
character:

BLACKSTONE
TORT
Pride of tho law school,
Blackstone has never lost a
moot trial. But there's noth-
ing moot about his prefer-
ences in dress. He finds that
when he's comfortable, he
can trap a witness and sway
a jury like Clarence Darrow.

So he always wears Jockey
brand briefs while preparing
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey
tailoring gives him a bonus
of comfort he gets in no other
underwear. Fine Jockey
combed cotton is more ab-
sorbent,smootherfitting, too.

To lookyour best, feel your
best, take a tip from Tort.
Always insist on Jockey
brand briefs, $1.25. Your
campus store has them now!
CCrOPER'S INCORPORATED. MEMOS/I/WM.

at.

4DJOCqecq
briefs
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